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A P P E L L A T E  O IV IL.

Before Mr. Justice Miller and 3h\ Xmtiee 
SanJcara/n Nair,

LODD GOVINDOSS K RISH FA .D O SS (Pr-AiNTiFi’),
July 18.

EUK M ANI ■ BAT (TJet'en dant) .*

Prcsidonci! Snxtl l'Vau.fe Coitiisi .'1,:# of 1HS2;, sec. i'A<... LnuHntio-ii A d  { IX
of 1908), sec, 20, p fo v iso - -  i'ci,rt-]^aiime>ii of p r inc ip id  -  Lttrra.tp. dnhtor— 
Fart-payment dgned, lu t written Inj him--Wlu’tJur i<u]jiciitvt co7npliancc 
withi-n the proviso.

When two or more Jud^’os of l.k'j BTiiaU Caiiao CouiM. wit.fciiig' together fox' 
fclxe purpose o£ exercising the jariBdicliioti cont'i.'rrrid l)y soofcvou SS of the 
Presidoricy Small OausG Courts Act (XV of 18N2), they iiva EiiiiLirif'- " iti a auifc ” 
wifchin the meamug of those words iti si'otion 69, and if a roforonco is made 
to the High Court under ita provisioTiS; na(?>h rot'eronoo is valid.

Section 20 of the Limitation A<it roqulrea t'liat in the oys,ae of a parfc-paymont 
of the principal of a de'ut, the entry recording’ the payment should, be writton 
by the person 'vvlio naakes tho p<T,yinent whou such person knowB how to "writo ; 
his mere aignature to the eijtry written bv another iff not a sufficient coroplianoo 
with the soction,
, Joshi Bhatshcinjcar v. Bat Parvati (1902) 2(-l Bom., 2 16, Jamna v. Jaga

Bhana (1904') T.L.U., 28 Bom., 262, aiid Mukhi Haji RahmuttuUa v, Coverji 
jSTiKjtt (1896) I.L.R., 23 Calo,, 546, followed.

Sesha v. Seshayi (1884) I.ti.R., 7 Mad., 55, and FAlafpa v. Annamalai (18F4) 
I,L.R.,7 5fad,, 76, difltinguished.

Heperence under section 69 of the Presidency Small Cause 
Courts Act (XV o£ 1882), by C. Krishnan, the Chief Judge, 
V. C. B esikaohaeiae and S. Ramaswami Ayyangar, the Judges of 
the Presidency Court of Small Gauserf, Madras, in Full Henoh 
Application No. 83 of 1912 in Suit N'o. 8513 of 1912.

The plaintiff as indorsee of a pro-iiote executed by the defend
ant sued to recover on the note. Among other pieas  ̂defendant 
pleaded that the suit was barred by limitation. Tho not© was 
dated 4th August 1908 and the suit was filed on 19th June 1912.. 
To save limitation plaintifi relied on a part-payment of Re. 100 
towards the note by the defendant coupled with an indorsement 
on the back of the note which ran thus; lî aid on© hundred 
rupees only,” Though, as found, defendant was a lady who knew

* Referred Case No, 19 of 1913.



liow to write, tliis indorsement was in tlie handwritinof of a iliipd -r
’ o  L o d d

person but it was signed by tlie defendant. It was also found Govinboss
that) tlie payment was towards the principal of the debt. Tlie doss -
indorseraent was dated 18th Jime 1909 and if the part- litiKMANiBii
payment with the indorsement gave rise to a new period of 
limitabion nnder section 20 of the Limitation Actj the suit 
was within time as 18th of June 1912 was a day on which, 
plaints were not received in the Presidency Small Cause Court.
The question on which Judges of the Small Cause Court differed 
was whether the indi>rsement was a sufficient coniplianoQ within 
the meaning of the proviso in section, 20 of the Limitation Act.
Two of the Judges held that under t'lo rnling' in E llappa  v. 
Annavialai(l), the indorvseinent was a sulficieat compliance as it 
was signed by the defendant thougli she did not write the 
indorsement herself; the third Judge held that as she knew to 
write and did not write tlie indorsement and as no reasoiis were 
alleged why she did not herself write the indorsement, her 
signature to it was immaterial and there was not a aafiioient 
compliance with the proviso.

The question submitted for the opinion of the High Court 
under section 69 was as follows

Where a debtor, who knew to write, made a parfc-payment 
towards the principal of the debt and the fact of such payment 
appeared in a writing signed by the debtor but not written by him, 
was there a sufficient compliance with the proviso to scction 20 
of the Limitation Act and coaid a new period of limitation be 
com.pated from the time when such payment was made/^

V. 0. Seshachariar for the plaintiff. .
ym hatasiibha Bao and Hadhahrishnayya for the defendant.
MiXiLBE. J.— T̂here is n preliminary objection that section 69 

of the Presidency Small Cause Courts Act (XV of 1882) does not 
provide for the reference made to nsj but in my opinion when 
two ormore Judges of the Small Cause Court are sitting together 
for the purpose of exercising the Jurisdiction conferred by secjtion 
38, they are sitting in a suit within the meaning of those words 
in section 69. The preliminary objection  ̂therefore, fails.

Then, on the merits, I think that the decisions in SesJia T.
Seshaya{2) and JSllafga v, Annam alai{l), may properly be

(]) (1884) I.L.R., 7 Mad., 76. (2) (1884) I.L.R., 7 Mad., 55,
■'30-a
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Lodd confined to tlie case with -wliicli they dealt,—the case, that is to- 
KMSH»r ™ ■which the person making the payment is, 'by reason of

OO0S his inahility to write, uuahle to make an entry in Iiis own hand of 
RvKMAmBsx. the fact of payment. No doubt in the judgment of Hgi'ouiNs, S., 
Milw. J Mlap;pa v. Annam alai{l) there is language which suggests 

that, ill the opinion of that learned Judge  ̂ a pevBon̂  whether 
he can write or not, might he said to make thafc his own hand
writing which was written by somebody else if lie adopts that 
TOitiiag and^mts his signature to it. It does not appear to me 
that Kindersley, was entirely of that opinion. He expresses 
a doubt whether the words of the Limitation Act do not 
reaily require that the writing should be made actually by the 
person paying’, but he poiinta to a former decision, Bf^sha v. 
Seshaya{2) in which it was decided that a signature by a mark 
was in the ciTcumstances of the case snflicient compliance 
with the twentieth section of Act XV of 1877. And he says : 

Having ascertained that other Judges approve of that decision, 
I am content to follow it as expressing the opinion of the ma]ority 
of the Judges.” I think it may be open to doubt as to what 
exactly the learned Judge means but so far as it appears from the 
report, I think it would not be wrong to hold that he, at any 
rate, and the majority of the Judges of the Court were conei- 
dering only the cases in which , the signature to the entry of 
part-payment is made by the mark of a person unable to write. 
It seemSj therefore, not improper to confine these two cases to 
the cases which I  have suggested. The same view appears to  
have been, taken in Bombay and Calcutta. In Mulchi S a ji  Bah- 
mutiulla v. Goverji BhujaiQ), it is suggested that the Madras 
cases refer to cases in which if; is impossible that more can be done 
in the way of writing an entry by the person making the payment 
than affixing a mark. In Joshi Bha'khankar v . Bai 'Farvatiii)^ 
the same view is, I think, indicated and we find, that in Jamna 
T. J a g a  Bhana{5). Sir L a w een ce  Jen k in s accepts the Madras 
decisions so far as they decide that in the case of a person who 
cannot write, a new period of limitation may start from his 
part-payment of principal which is recorded in the hand-writing 
of somebody else to which he had affixed his mark. The learned
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(1) (1884) 7 Mad., 1&. (2) (1884) I.L .E ., 7 Mad., 55.
(3) (1896) I.L .E ., 28 Calc., 646. (4)"(1902) I.L .E .,  29 Bom., 2iG.

(5) (l&04)I.L.R„28 Bora„ 862.



Judge accepts the Madras decisions so far and apparently Lodd 
-considers tliat they are not in conflict with Jnshi Bhaishankaf v.
Bai Parvati{l) and consequently takes the vieWj which I  am 
prepared to take, that they should be confined simply to the Rukmani Bai. 
oases with which they actually dealt. Now that is not the present miilm j. 
case. In the present case the question put to us is whether 
a debtor who knows how to write and makes a part-payment 
towards the principal of the debt and the fact of such payment 
appears in a writing signed by the debtor but not written by  
him, is there a sufficient compliance with the proviso to section 20 
of the Limitation Act and can a new period of limitation be 
computed from the time when such payment was made.”

In the case of a debtor who knows how to write I am 
prepared to accept the -view of section 20 which is taken by the 
High Courts of Bombay and Calcutta. The language of the 
section seems to me very clear. The distinction between section 
19 and section 20 of the Limitation Act makes the mattet still 
clearer—it is hardly uecessary to discuss the question fully 
because it has been fully discussed in the judgments of the 
Bombay and Calcutta Courts-whose decisions I accept. And it 
seems that, so far as I know, there have been no cases in this 
Court to the contrary ; and we oughl] therefore to hold that in 
the case of part-payment of the principal of a debt, where the 
payment is made by a person who knows how to write, the section 
requires that the entry recording the payment should be written 
by the person who makes the payment.

That being my view of the case, I would reply to the refer
ence in the negative. The defendants might have the costs of 
the reference,

S a n k a e a h  N a ir ,  J .—I agree. Sankaean
. . ___________ ^ d.:

(1) (1902) I.L.E., 26 Bom,, 2-16.
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